I n d i r e c t e v i d e n c e s u p p o r t s a r o l e f o r c e l l mediated immunity 8 h e p a t h o g e n e s i s of MCNS. I n t h e p r e s e n t s t u d y , t h e morphology nd s u r f a c e r e c e p t o r c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of lymphocytes from 16 pai e n t s w i t h MCNS and 14 c o n t r o
(2.5) 14.8 (1.3) <O. 0001 MCNS was c h a r a c t e r i z e d by a r e l a t i v e lymphocytopenia, a normal c e l l count, and a d i s c o r d a n c e between B c e l l s enumerated by the r e s e n c e o f s u r f a c e immunoglobulins (Bsig) and by C3B r e c e p t o r s Beac). By e i t h e r technique of B c e l l count, t h e t o t a l number ol and B lymphocytes i n MCNS exceeded t h a t of c o n t r o l s , suggestin1 h e p r e s e n c e o f "double+arked" c e l l s o r decreased n u l l c e l l popl a t i o n . T h i s a l t e r a t i o n i n s u r f a c e r e c e p t o r c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f ymphocytes which was observed b o t h i n r e l a p s e and i n remission. ocuments a n abnormality, i n MCNS, p o s s i b l y of c e l l mediated mmunity, which may be r e l a v e n t t o i t s p a t h o g e n e s i s . Fed. 6 P h y s i o l . , Wayne S t a t e U. S C h i l d r e n ' s Hosp. of Mich., Det We have i n v e s t i g a t e d t h e r o l e of changes i n RCRC (independent of Na i n t a k e ) i n determining s u s c e p t i b i l i t y t o ARF. RCRC was a lt e r e d i n e i t h e r d i r e c t i o n from c o n t r o l (Grp A -normal Na i n t a k e i n S.D. r a t s by 1% NaCl d r i n k i n g + S.Q. WCA f o r 4 wks (Grp B) o by a low Na d i e t f o r 6 wks (Grp C). For t h e n e x t 5 days t h e a n imals were continued on t h e p r e v i o u s Na i n t a k e (Grp B1 S ~1 ) ,normal Na i n t a k e (Grp B2 h C2), o r 1% NaCl (Grp C3). On t h e 5 t h day t h e 24 hour u r i n a r y Na, C1 and Osm excretion's were determined a n random members from each group were s a c r i f i c e d f o r RCRC determin a t i o n . ARF was induced i n t h e r e s t by i n j e c t i o n of 1 0 mglkg o f 50% g l y c e r o l . T a i l v e i n BUN'S were done; r e s u l t s a r e shown (mean + SEM). The number of animals i n p a r e n t h e s i s . 1238 2 115 (6)* * S i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t from C o n t r o l Grp A) p = < .05) T h i s s t u d y c l e a r l y e x c l u d e s a r o l e f o r RCRC i n t h e p a t h o g e n e s i s c ARF s i n c e changes i n Na i n t a k e , n o t RCRC,determine s 0.97 We conclude t h a t : 1)ECC is a poor index of GFR i n both s i t ua t i o n s ; 2 )~r 5 1 EDTA C i s a s i m p l e and r e l i a b l e method f o r GFR d e t e r m i n a t i o n ; 3 ) 2 blood samples(60 6 90 min p o s t -i n j e c t i o n ) a r e s u f f i c i e n t f o r a good e s t i m a t i o n of GFR. C a r d i n a l f e a t u r e s of pseudoHA i n c l u d e growth f a i l u r e , h y p e r k alemia,metabolic a c i d o s i s , s a l t w a s t i n g and e l e v a t e d p e r i p h e r a l r e n i n activity(PRA) and plasma a l d o s t e r o n e c o n c e n t r a t i o n s .
Determination of GFR by ECC,although widely u s e d , c o r r e l a t e s poorly w i t h t r u e GFR.V-U r e f l u x o c c u r s commonly i n c h i l d r e n w i t h r e c u r r e n t u r i n a r y t r a c t i n f e c t i o n s and may impair a c c u r a t e u r i n e c o l l e c t i o n because of r e s i d u a l volume.GFR d e t e r m i n a t i o n by s i n g l e i n j e c t i o n of ~r 5 1 EDTA e l i m i n a t e s u r i n e c o l l e c t i o n s and i s simple

PSEUDOHYPOALDOSTERONISM(pseudoHA):SIMILAR
Three p a t i e n t s were studied.Two were sibs:R.G.,7 mo girl.PRA 242.58 ng a n g i o t e n s i n I/ml/hr(normal 0.96-1.67),aldosterone s e cr e t i o n r a t e 10680 ng/24 hr(norma1<300)and plasma a l d o s t e r o n e > 8 0 ng/dl(normal 5.16-10.2);the b r o t h e r ' s c o r d blood PRA 18.7 and plasma a l d o s t e r o n e 9 6 . P a t i e n t J.H.,44 mo,PRA 28.plasma a l do s t e r o n e 360.h-eatment w i t h m i n e r a l o c o r t i c o i d s f a i l e d t o normali z e serum e l e c t r o l y t e s i n R.G.andJ.H. b u t t h i s was achieved w i t h l a r g e q u a n t i t i e s of o r a l NaC1.Features of pseudoHA were pre v e n t e d i n t h e s i b w i t h NaCl supplement.
L i g h t microscopy of r e n a l biopsy(R.G.):many immature glomeru l i , h y p e r p l a s i a and hypertrophy of t h e J G A , a r t e r i o l a r w a l l t h i c k . ening,and,on electronmicroscopy,fusion of podocyte f o o t proc e s s e s , h y p e r g r a n u l a r i t y of JGA c e l l s .
S i m i l a r i t i e s between pseudoHA and B a r t t e r ' s syndrome i n c l u d e growth failure,hyponatremia,salt w a s t i n g , e l e v a t e d PRA and a l d o sterone,JGA h y p e r p l a s i a and r e s p o n s e t o indomethacin.Major d i ff e r e n c e s a r e h y p e r k a l e n i a , a c i d o s i s i n pseudoHA i n c o n t r a s t t o h y p o k a l e m i a , a l k a l o s i s i n B a r t t e r ' s syndrome. This a p p e a r s t o b e t h e f i r s t d e s c r i p t i o n of changes i n t h e kidney i n pseudoHA.
